
 

 June 2019  

Fundraising 

We would like to say a big thank you to the Cromhall Parish Council who donated £600 towards new gazebos. 
We now have two gazebos to use at future events. Thank you to all involved in organising this.  
 

 

Rags 2 Riches  

Our next collection is the Monday 1st July at 9:00am - please support our collection by donating any 
unwanted shoes, clothing, soft toys, bedding covers and accessories. We are paid for the weight, so the more 
the merrier!  

 

Fun Run & Fete 

Thank you to everyone who came along and supported the fun run & fete.  Despite the windy weather we 
raised over £300. The fun run results can be found at: 
 

www.webscorer.com/race?raceid=184152 

 

Thank you  

As this year draws to a close a big thank you to all the PTFA members who have worked so hard throughout 
this last year. We are sadly losing a few key member this year so if anyone is interested in joining our 
committee and help continue the fantastic fundraising work then please come along to our next meeting.  
 
Thank you also to all the parents who support our fundraising activities without your support we would not be 
able to raise the funds to enhance our childrens education.  
 
  

Cromhall Flower Show Saturday 7th September 14:00  

The PTFA have agreed to run the Cromhall Flower Show Teas and Cakes Stall again this year.  Please could 
you help support us by donating cakes (home-made or shop bought).  Please either bring into school on 
Friday 6th September or when you join the fun on Saturday 7th.  
 
Please could you let us know if you are happy to donate a cake and/or if you are free for half an hour to help 
us on the stall during the Flower Show. Please complete the reply slip overleaf and return by Wednesday 4th 
September. Thank you for your support! 
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Cattle Country Friday, 19th July 18:00 - 20:00 

St Andrew’s PTFA takes pleasure in treating the children of the school to an exclusive 
evening at Cattle Country, where we can make use of the indoor play area, outdoor 
play area up to the castle and also the paddling pool (so bring swimming costumes and 
towels!).  
This is an invitation for St Andrew’s pupils only for an end of year party, regrettably 

older siblings who do not attend the school are requested not to join, younger pre-school siblings are welcome 
under parental supervision.  (Please let us know if you are genuinely stuck with childcare as we can always 
use a pair of extra hands on the equipment) Please let us know before Friday 12th July if you would like to 
attend. The PTFA will provide snacks/drinks for £1 (Please see the reply slip below). 

Everyone to meet at the Cattle Country Shop entrance at 18:00 
 

Please write the name of your child/children who would like to come to Cattle Country on Friday 19th July from 
18:00 - 20:00  
(1)_______________________________________________ Class___________ 

(2)_______________________________________________ Class___________ 

(3)_______________________________________________ Class___________ 

(4)_______________________________________________ Class___________ 

  I enclose £_____________to cover crisps, sweets and unlimited squash/water. (£1.00 per child)  

As we have exclusive use of the facilities, we need to provide some adult supervision for the   

various activities.  Please complete the rota below with your name and the 30 minute time slots you are  

happy to be ‘on duty’.  We will compile a rota for the evening!  

Time:  18.00  18.30  19.00  19.30  

Slides in Top Play Barn          

Slides in Top Play Barn          

Trampolines          

The Castle on the hill & 
other Outdoor Play  
Equipment  

       

Splash Pool          

 


